Japanese American response to psychological disorder: referral patterns, attitudes, and subjective norms.
The underutilization of services by Japanese Americans has raised questions as to the variables that account for this phenomenon. The present study examined the referral patterns and their bases using the Fishbein-Ajzen model of attitude-behavior relationships. Vignettes describing disorders were each responded to by 106 Japanese Americans. Results indicated that self resources were the most commonly mentioned referral across disorders and generations, and that mental health resources only occasionally crossed the person's mind. Attitudes were as favorable for psychologists as preferred intentions though subjective norms were less favorable for psychologists. More severe disorders yielded more favorable attitudes and more permissible social norms than disorders of a lesser degree. These data suggest implementing mental health education programs in Japanese-American and other Asian-Pacific communities to increase service utilization by increasing awareness of mental health personnel as resources and to increase social norms in support thereof.